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This week's Mountain Eagle
includes a two-pa- ge map of

Letcher County, which you'll
find on pages 10 and 11.

One of its purposes is to help
readers locate possible tourist

attractions in the county, as

suggested by the Division of

Tourist Promotion at Frank-

fort. More about this on Page

14. Of course, we hope you'll
be able to use the map in other

ways too.
On pages 16 and 17 there's a

Ball games
The following are the games to

be played in the Class B Softball
Tournament on May 1-- 4, at the

Whitesburg Ball Park.
Campbranch and Upper Cowan

will play May 1 at 9:00. The
winner of this game will meet
Thornton (Bye) on May 2( at
1:30.

Lower Millstone and Colson

will play on May 1, at 10:30.
The winner will play Lower

Kingscreek (Bye).
Ermine and Mayking will meet

on May 1 at 1:30, and Upper
Cumberland and Upper Kings --

creek will play on May 2, at
9:00. The winners of these two

LETCHER PTAWINS
DISTRICT HONORS

Letcher School's Parent-Teach- er

Association received a rat-

ing of standard at the District

PTA meeting at Carr Creek

School in Knott County Satur-

day.
Letcher received a publication

award and first place in an exhi
bit showing PTA work.

Delegates were Mary Ann Ad-

ams, Clarlnda Back, Ruby

Breeding, Grace Ison, Irene
Whitaker, Betty Campbell and

Thelma Cornett.

LEES PRESIDENT

TO SPEAK HERE

The Rev. Troy Esllnger, presi-

dent of Lees Junior College at
Jackson, will preach Sunday at
Graham Memorial Presbyterian

Church.
The church is emphasizing

Christian Higher Education dur-

ing the month of April.

DEADLINE EXTENDED

FOR POSTOFFICE JOB

The Postoffice Department has

extended to May 18 the deadline

for applications for substitute

carrier and carrier at the local

postoffice.
Further Information maybe ob-

tained from Postmaster R. C.

Day Jr.
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picture of Whitesburg High

School's seniors in Washington.

Pictures of other senior classes

will be published as soon as we

receive them from the schools.

There are Jenkins pictures on

Page 13, Neon pictures on Pages
11 and 13 and lots of news and

political talk sandwiched be-

tween.
We had hoped to carry a sam-

ple ballot this week but a com-

bination of circumstances ktyt
it from being ready in time.

planned
games will play on May 3 at

10:30.
Sergent and Millstone play at

10:30 on May 2, the winner to

challenge Middle Colly (Bye)
on May 3.

HARLAN COURT TO TRY

SUIT AGAINST FULTON

A damage suit against Sheriff
Johnny Fulton and his bondsmen

was transferred to Harlan Circuit

Court for trial this week by Let-

cher Circuit Judge J. L. Hays.

The case is set for May 9 at 9.
The suit was brought by Mrs.

Manuel Bentley as the result of

the fatal shooting of her husband

by Deputy Sheriff Alonzo Size-mo- re

last year.
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ALREADY AT WORK-- -

WOMAN O? THE YEAR--Man- y years of working with

brought Mrs. Gurtha Boatright the title of "Whitesburg Wo-

man of the Year" from the of Foreign Wars Auxiliary.

The award was presented at a banquet Saturday night at the VFW

clubhouse. Mrs. Boatright, who has presided over the Whitesburg

Kindergarten for the past seven years, was the nominee of Beta

Phi sorority. Other candidates included Mrs. Bennett Pes-i- s

and Mrs. Archie Craft. photo).

More $$$ needed
A family of seven children,

including a baby on the bottle,
had to do without food for its
members or milk for the baby

.this week because the local
ministerial association funds are
exhausted, the Rev. Robert S.
Owens, president, said today.

Owens said his appeal, a few

weeks ago for more funds for

emergency relief brought little
in the way of money, and the
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group's bank account is still

Persons come to him daily
desperately in need of financial
help, he said. Many of the ap-

peals involve small children.
The ministerial association

fund is the only organized emer-

gency relief in Whitesburg. It
also helps out-of-to- residents.

Water coming through the dam gateway at Buckhorn was swift and "

whitecapped this week. The new lake is already beginning to fill up, and recent spring rains

' have sent lots of water through the spillway. If you decide to drive over for a look, be careful

because the road between Chavies and Buckhorn has slid down the mountainside in several spots.

Repairs are under way, but going could be rough. (Eagle photo).

49 10 Cents

Postoffice
site found
at Neon
The Postoffice Department an-

nounced today it has approved a

site for a new postoffice building
to be constructed at Neon.

The department said it has ap-

proved a lot at Depot and Bridge
streets, 63 by 61 by 129 feet.

The lot is owned by Talmer
E. and Edythe Collier.

A telegram from Rep. Carl D.

Perkins, advising The Mountain
Eagle of the selection, did not
give further details concerning
date of construction or plans
for the building itself.

SALE OF LICENSES
TO DRIVERS LAGS,

STALLARD SAYS

Renewals of driver's licenses

are lagging, W.L. Stallard, Jr.,
Circuit Court Clerk in charge of
issuing them, said today.

Stallard said many persons are
forgetting to renew their licenses

in their birth months and are
driving on expired licenses.

He pointed out that the two-ye- ar

licenses expire on the last
day of a motorist's birth month
every other year. Anyone waiting
more that six months past the

renewal month must take a driv-

ing test to renew the license, he
added

The license office is located
on the second floor of the court- -'

house.

MAIL DEPOSIT BOX

TO BE RETURNED

The curbside mail deposit box

located in front of Craft's De-

partment Store on Main Street
in Whitesburg will be put back

just as soon as remodeling of
the store front is completed,
Postmaster R. C. Day Jr. said

today. It was taken down tem-

porarily to facilitate the remod-

eling Day said'

SCHOOL FAIR SET

AT KINGDOM COME

The first in a series of school
fairs, being revived by the coun-

ty school system, will be held

Friday at Kingdom Come

School. Pupils in all grade
schools in the Kingdom Come ea

will take part in athletics
and seventh and eighth

grade pupils will receive orien-

tation for high school.
Other fairs are scheduled for

Dther schools later.
The fairs were abandoned

10 years ago.


